
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY FOR ThE YEAR 1820.

on treasurer of Clearfield county, in account with said county, from the 4th day
ry 1820 to the first day of January 1821.
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Cash paid supervisors
do Assessor

Election expences
Office Rent
Stationary
County Auditors
Road Viewers
Wolf and Panther orders
Printing
Commissioners wages
Clerk to the Commissioners
Viewers of the State Road from Milesburgh to Clarion river
Exoneration to J, M. Fox
Clerk of the Sessions o
Obtaining list of Direct Tax Sales ,
Calling sales oi Unseated Lands
Counsel to Commissioners two years
Centre County vs. Clearfield

In the case of the commonwealth vs. Alexander Clayton
Court House contract § : .

In the case of the Commonwealth vs.-James Monks
Viewers of the State Road from Andersons creek to Kittanin
Court expences for the year 1819
In the case of the Commonwealth vs. Abraham Keaggy

Refunding order in favor of A. Bell, former treasurer
Fees on redemption of sales
Eight per cent, Treasurers fees on $8243 863 Lents
Balance due the Treasurer on last settlement

do from John Fullerton former collector
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Balance in favor of the Treasurer

8

Balance due the Treasurer 
Having examined the account of Samuel Fulton, treasurer of Clearficld county, and find balance due the treasurer of said county of two hundred and eighteen

MATTHEW OGDEN,
GREENWOOD BELL,
ALEXANDER READ, jr.

dollars and seventy-nine cents. Given under our hands the 1st day of January 18g.

Commissioners,

Atrest—DAVID FERGUSON, Clerk.

3

ertson, Thomas Reese, James Ross, Dan-Et 1: 2a :

"io be sold at public vendue
On Thursday the 15th day of March next,

A valuable tract of land situated mm Fers

FOR SAIL E, § Six cents Reward.
9 Ranawuy from the Subscriber, on the

A small, but valuable property, situated evening of the 7th inst. an indented ap-
i

4 -

in the town of Springfield, one quarter of prentice to the Blacksmith business nam-
guson township, Centre county, containing

3 1 1 1 an «cre lot of ground, of excellent soil,
Three hundred Acres, on which is erected two story log build-

adjoining lands of Philip Benner, Samuel ings, well calculated for a dwelling house

and ashop for a mechanic of any descrip-Pairk, Robert Meek; and others—late the

tion, with a convenient Kitchen, goodestate of Joseph M’Pherson, deceased—

: stabling and a w ll ol standing water with

a pump, all in tolerable good repair. Any

person wishing to view the premises can

Ou the premises are erecied a good icg

house and barn, with about cighty or

ninetv acres cleared and under good fence,

I'he soil is apply to John M.Beuck, living in Spring-and a large bearing orchard.

field ; and for terms to the subscriber.

Hugh M’Pherson.
Ferguson township, January 19, 1821,

of an excellent quality. If the above

propertyis not sold on that day it will be
¥! t , .

Jet for one year, commencing the first day

; Ex'rs.

of April next. i a

BENRKRY M’WILLIAMS,
: na OA TT ION

J { ‘ p yf TON.

 

Ao? Tat To the Electors of Centre
 

and Clearfield counties,
FELLOW CITIZENS, I tender you

my grateful acknowledgements for the

Cay TIRE
4; ia 5 wy
JA RY nds Q

fry
1 knowa MILL and EF ARM,THAT v

called ¢ Smith’s ML” adjoining the bor- | a :
, pay nonor you were picased to confer on me.

ough of Bellefontes They will be rented P Bey:
: 5 . at the last election for Sheriff by placin

for a Term of years, by public out-cry off WN ;
: : me so high on the returii with the present’

Sheriff. This flattering testimony of your

confidence encourages me to offer myself

the 15th day of March next, and possession

given on the first day of April ensulng.—

The mill is well calculated for making . . :
: on : again a candidate for your suffrage at’ the

merchant work, and the situation equal to : . . :
at : Red ensuing election. 1 bave given this earlyany mi} in theicounty for proliable cus. | | ? ¢ : . .i 3 , ., 1ntimation of my Intention as

I

do not. in-
tom. The Farm is atigched to the mil} y ; : ]

tend 19 travel over the counties to solicitacres of upland hie
votes, as the usual practice is.

and about one huadred

cleared, and a sufficient quantity of mead. 1am per

ow. The lands limestone and of good suaded thefrevmen of these counties have

quality. Tle Mil and Farmwill be.rsnt- too much virtue and independence, and

ad together, ur seperately. too high a sense of Republican dignity,to

JOHN MITCHELL, ?
JAMES DUNCAN. §

January 24,

be moved one wayeranother by personal

Guardians. solicitations, ‘I, therefore, meanto treat
1091872 themas intelligent Republicans ought to

wu

Creditors take Notic
be treated, Reserving nevertheless the
rigit of repelling anyfulse report that may

yy - 1s 3 “Ire ‘ i Yr 1 Avaritacro 4UIIAT Ihave applied tothe Judges of be circulated to my disadvantage, in any

a

ed ABRAHAM THOMPSON, aged a-
bout 18 or 19 years; fair complexion,

middling tall, down look. Had on When

he went away, a brown cloth coat and pan-

taloons. All persons are forbid harbor.

inghim or trusting bim on my account.

Any person bringing back said appren-

tice shall have the above reward, but no

charges paid.
SAMUEL M'DOWELL.

Halfmoon, Jan’y 9, 1821,

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Bellegfonge

January 1, 1821.

Isaac Alexander, Wm. Allen or Jacob

Cook, William Adams, John Adams,

John Barger, Robert Brady, John Billew,

John Barr, James Brown, Antes Bar-

thurst, Nathaniel Beck, W. Brindle, 3 ;
oF |g

Ephraim or John B. Bates, Mary Barn-

hart, Joseph Becker, Margaret Cook, Ro-

land Curtin, 3 ; Johh Conrod, John Chub,

Charles Callaher, Jane Carey,

ell, Edward Davis,

Samuel Duskey, Samuel Elder, Alexand-
er Fulton, John Fisher, William Fishers
James Forster, esq. Robert Gordon, Cath-
erine Glenn, Charles Huston, esq. Wm.
Hardey, Henry Hallabaugh, James Hep-
burn, Thomas Hastings, sr. Thomas Has-
tings, James Harbison, Andrew Hu iter,
Joseph Hare, Samuel Hays, Robert Hu-
cy, Mr. Heaton, JohryIrwin, William 1d,
dings, Henry Isabaur, James Kelly, Ja-
hanas Kirkhover, Rebeckah Lezeer, Na-
than Laughead, James M’Clane, Patrick
M’Kenna, Robert M’Bride, Samuel MW
Clurey, John Morris, Eliza Mendenhail,

cs

James Dundass,

iel Rigert, John Reiter, James Sterrett,
F. W. Schnars, Wayne Smith, John
Spence, George Shinyberger, Peter Span-

gler, John Tearney or Rowland Cuftiff,
Elizabeth Taylor, Moses Thompson,
William Underwood, George Williams,
Jobn Warner, Sarah Williams, John.
Wilson. |

H. Humes, P. ¥
 

the Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon

county forthe benefit of the insolvent laws
oi this commonwealth and the said court
have appointed Monday the 26th day of

February next, atthe court house, to hear
me and my creditors, ‘when and where

tend if you think proper,

PETER M'LAIN.

. professions about the performance of the

such way as shall be deemed most proper
0, 72 Edward Marphy, S lai; » Samuel Main,

M’Cullough, Andrew M’Kee, esq
ander M’Farlan, Magdalena Moore, Rob-
ert M’Aulley, Joseph M’Phierson, Daniel
M’Mullia, Edward M’Entire, Hamilton
Moore, Samuel Moore, James M’Clelland,
Jobn Neff; James Neill, Charity Packer,

Alexander Patton, Edward Pearse, Wil»

if any such thing should happen, which I James
hope will not. I shall make no pompous Alex-

duties of the office, if elected. My inter-
¢stas well as my duty, will require me to
do every thing faithfully and correctly.

Joseph Butler,
Be Uefonte, Janu ry 16, 1821.

liam Packer, Aarcn Packer, Susan Robe

W. WARD
Tobacconist,

Informs his friends, and the public

generally, that he continues to carry on
the above business in the Borough of

Bellefonte, where all orders in the line of

his profession will be thankfully received

He keeps

constantly on hand, a quantity ofthe best

egarsy Snuff, Cut & Dry, &c. which he

will dispose of on reasonable Terms, by

and punctually attended to.

the wholesale or re:ail.
Bellefonte, Dec. 36, 1820,

»

W. ROBINSON,
Watch & Clockmakerand

Silversmith,
Returns his ‘sincere thanks to the people

of Centre county, for the encouragement
he has received since he commenced the

above business in the boroughfot Belle.

fonte. He solicits a continuanceof their

favors, and informs them that he will keep

up a regular establishment in the said
borough, in the “store adjoining Doctor

Curtin’s house, in the Diani@pd of the

All wapches and clocks repaired

by#¥im. will be warranted to keep good

time for the space of one year from the

tow

delivery ; and ifonthe non-performance

of the work, he will retutn any charge

made. From his long experience and

knowledge in the above arts he hopes tod

merit a generous share of public a

age ; 8s be Batters himself that his abil-

ities will bear the strictest scrutiny.

SURVEYING

made and repsired by him on the newest

instruments of all kinds

plan.

Bellefonte, December, 17, 1820. 


